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Might be Dangerous.
In tho evidence before tho money

trust investigation last Friday, Hunker
Baker, a very prominent nnd success-

ful banker of New York, practically
turned stnto's evidence. In tho course
of hlit testimony this ovidenco was pro-

duced:
Mr. Untcrmycr: I suppose you would

see no harm in having tho control of
credit ns roprcspnted by tho control of
banks nnd trust companies still further
concentrated? Do you think that would
be dangerous?

Mr. Haker: It might not be danger
ous, but still it has gone far enough. In
good hnnds, I do not say It would do
nny harm. If it got into bad hands, it
would bo very, vury bad.

Mr. Untcrmyer: So that tho safety,
if you think thero is any safety in the
situation, Hob in tho personnel of tho
men? ,

Mr. Baker: Very much.

Mr. Uniermyer: Do you think that
is a comfortable situation for a great

'country to be in?
Mr. Baker: (Very slowly) Not en-

tirely.

Omaha Alumni Banquet.
Ira Russel, Arthur Tramp, Lee Bird on

and Will Norris of the local high
school returned Friday night from Om-

aha whero they attended tho banquet
given by tho Omaha alumni of univer-
sity of Nobraska to tho Cornhusker
Football team nnd representatives of
25 high schoob of tho state at Univer
sity club rooms last Wednesday ovon-inf- f.

Tho total attendance at banquet
numbered about 350. Mayor Dahlman,
Chief of Polico Dunn, Chancellor Avery
were among the chlof speakers of tho
evening. The crowd wns royally

by tho university club, being
their guests nt several theatres and the
banquet was somothing out of the or-

dinary so tho North Platto boys think.
During their stav they wero tho guests
of tho University club at tho Romo
hotel. Tho North Platto boys were in-

troduced to several of the University
men, Coach Stlchn and the Coin-busk- er

team, so If any of tho locals
attond tho university next fall they can
feel nt home. Omaha High had vory
little to say concerning the state cham-
pionship but dosiro a gnmo next season
at Omaha on Thanksgiving Day with
North Platto High.

Commissioners' Prccedings.
Juruinry 7, 1913.

Board met pursuant to .adjournment.
Present Streitz, .Roberts, White and
county clork.

Tho county treasurer is hereby in

Btructod to tninxfor $105.00 from rood
district No 17 to commissioner disttict
No 2 for'ono road grader paid for I y
oaid commissioner district.

Tho county treasurer is .hereby in-

structed to enncel porsonnl tax of
Henry Schrolberln Osgood proclnct for
tho year 1912 as to GO tons of hay, as
same wns sold to G W Ruff in Cec,
1911.

Tho hooka of N Bratton, overseer fcr
dist 31 are heroby checked and approved
and And duo tho said Bratten the sum
of C0.C0 which Is hereby nllowtd on
Di3i. 34.

Tho following claims wore allowed on
tho general-fund- :

Lcstor Walker, salary as poormastor
for Nov and Dec 25.00
RgJosoph M. Wilson, snlary for Dec,
05.00"

A J Salisbury, salary for Dec. 125.00

T F Watts, oalary for Dec, 7G.00

Cleo R Chnppoll, salary for Dec,
133.33

Cleo R Chappell, expenses visiting
schools. 223.10

Nona Marcott, salary for Dec, 40.C0

C W Yost, salary for Doc, 137.50

C W Yost, clerk of board and county
recording (being part of ofllco fees)
523.50

C W Yost, oftlca exponsos for Dec.
12.23

O H. Thoolecke, services as highway
commissioner, 218.05

M KNoville, rent for county attorney
offlce, four months, 48.00

R L. Cochran, 'office exponses, 9.75
O A Bacon, salary as county assessor

4th quarter. 150.00

Sophia Anderson, caro of Emma An-

derson and Mrs. Clark, 50.00
Klopp & Barlott Co record books,

election supplies otc (11 claims) 2131.14
Wlferetipon the board adjourns to Jan.

8, 1913,
, .. January 8, 1913.

Board mot pursuant "to adjournment
present Streitz, Roborts, Whlto nnd
county clorki.

Tho following claims wero allowod on
tho gonoral fund, to-wi- t;

Fred Pierson, damages on road 333,

100.00
Emil Tollofson Lumber Co. refund of

taxes for 1911, 11.48

Sundry Persons, canvassing election,
30.00

School Dist. 73, use of school houto
general election 1912, 0.00

Univorsity Publishing Co. supplies for
Supt. three claims 29.00

State Journal Co., supplies for county,
four claims, 1 03. 1 0

Hammond & Stephens Co., supplies
for Supt. four claims, 75.30

W M Welch Mfg. Co. supplies for
Supt. 27.50

Leo Pon, refund on taxes for 1912,

account doublo assessment G.81
C F Palmor, refund taxes for 1911,

Nebraska Telephone Co. rent and toll
for Doc, 30.70

Nebraska Telephono Co. rent and toll
for Jan,. 30.30

R L Cochran, measuring yardngo road
195. 18.30

C J McNamara, chainmnn same 3.40
R L Cochran, road 314, by

22.10
Justice Sodcrinan, chainman on same

4.00 255

I. V. Dailcy, chainman on same 2.00
P W Alexander, flngman on same 2.00
R L Cochran, road 208, 40.00 are
Justice Sodermnn, chairman on samo

10.00
I V Dniioy, chainman on same, 8. CO

P W Alexander, flagman on same,
12.00

Allowed on commissioner districts as
follows:

O P Poyner, road work on road 334,
allowed on dist 3, 40.00 by

John Kammort, road work on road
334, allowed on dist 3, 10.00

Smith & Murray, road work Walker
prucinct, allowed on dist 2, 138.75

Arthur Hilton, road work Walker
precinct, allowed on dist 2, 20.40 ,

S J Filbert, ploughing fire guards, al-

lowed on dist 3, 30.00
F C Calloway, mowing weeds allowed
dist 3, 4.00

Geo F Smith road work allowed en of
road dist 11, 4.00

E C Hostetter, bridge work allowed
on bridge fund, 45. 05

Books of John Anderson, overseer
dist 35 are horeby checked and ap-

proved.
Books of county clerk are checked

and find total fees earned for year to
be 3715.55 of which amount $1,000.00
wbh paid out deputy saUry nnd 395.15

for extra clerk expenses, loaving a bal-

ance of 2320.40, which is hereby turned
into county general fund, county treas-
urer's receipt of which is hereby ac-

knowledged and books approved .

Whereon the board adjourns to Jan
9, 1913.

C W Yost, County Clork.
Junuary 9, 1913.

Board mot pursuant to adjournment
Present Streitz, Roberts, White and
county clerk.

The following claims allowed on gen-

eral fund to-w- it:

A J Salisbury, office exponsos, 27.06
A J Salisbury, board of prisoners, 3rd

and 4th quarter, 193.50
A J Salisbury, mileage stato cases, 3rd

and 4th qunrter, 489.90
C J McNamara, surveying, two

clnims, 10.00
Jos F Fillion, repairs nt jail, 31.50

A F Streitz, services as commissioner,
21.00

Books of cleric of- - district court ex-

amined and npproved find duo Lincoln
county the turn of 672.21, treasurer's
receipt forsame is heroby acknowledged
and settlement made.

Account of L Walker, poonnastcr
for 1912 checked and approved.

Books of sheriff examined nnd ap-

proved, find due Lincoln county tho sum
of CC9.91, treasurer's receipt for same
is hereby acknowledged nnd settlement
made.

Upon resolution oirored, tho board
hereby instructs tho county clerk to
correspond with the ntntc.building in-

spector, in regard to tho expense and
foasability of inspecting the court house
with a view of finding out its condition
ns to safety and possibility of repair.

Whereupon tho board adjourns and
Immediately as a new
board. Present Poborts, White and
Herminghausen, commissioners, and
Yost, county clork.

Milton Doolittlo is transacting busi-
ness in Maxwell this week, having gone
down yesterday morning.

Children JflL

Should Have Good
Authorities agree that an oil
the Rayo Lamp is soft and
work under it for hours

The LAMPR&sfo It is the
and

For Best Result um
Perfection Oil.

Atk nbout quantity
price and iron barrel

for ttorntfe.

ESEES

Local and Personal
Mrs. William Shohoney left Friday

morning rori't. Collins to visit ner
mother and other relatives for two
weeks.

A boxing contest between Hnrgis, of
Grand Island nnd McCarthy of Ravenna
will be pulled off at the Lloyd on the
evening of January 23rd. Both men
hnvo had much ring experience, nnd it
said McCarthy has yet to mcot his first
defeat.

Tho American Yeomen will hold a
public installation of officers at Odd
Fellows' hall Saturday ening of this
week. In addition to tho installation
services and thero will bo drills by both
the ladies' nnd men's teams nnd a
musical program. All friends nro in-

vited.
Tho inauguration of tho parcels post

hiis mado a noticeable increase or re-
ceipts nt tho local postoffice. Many
articles f jrmcrly shipped by express arc
now received or sent out by post. Sev-
eral packages of eggs have been handled

tho locnl oflicc.

Ice hnrvest on the lake has been mov-
ing forward quite well, and up to date

enrs of ice havo been shipped. Oc-
casionally dolay is caused by lack of the
necessary cars, but on the average the
men nro kept quite busy. About 75 men

employed at present. Tho ice is very
clear and fs about fifteen inches thick.
Recent cold weather has put it in fine
shape Gothenburg Independent.

Senator W. V. Hoaglnnd of North
Platto la opposed to the legislature
taking nny action in the university re-
moval agitation. "I think that the only
way to solve tho matter," said the
Senator, "is to put it up to the people

a referendum vote and let it bo
settled that way. It is n matter in
which every voter in the stoto ought to
have a chance to help settle and the
legislature will have enough to do this
winter without getting mixed up in the
university removal matter." Omaha
Bee.

Farm For Sale.
The northeast quarter (nej) section

twenty-fou- r (24) township thirteen (18)
range thirty (30) about seven miles
outheast of North Platte on south side

Platte river, all smooth land near
nills, good buildings, fifteen acres in
alfalfa, one of best farms in Platte
valley. Price $10,000.00. Terms, half
;nsn, ualanco on easy time at 7 per
cent interest. Address Joseph Hershey
North Platte, Nob.

$20,000.00.
The school district of the city of

North Platte, In the county of Lincoln,
state of Nebraska.

School Bonds.
Sealed bids will be received by the

undersigned secretary of the school
dfstiict of tho city of North Platte, in
tho county of Lincoln, stoto of Ne-
braska, until G o'clock p. m. 17tti. day
of February, 1913, for $20,000.00 regis-
tered school bonds of said district.

Said bonds will be issued in denom-
inations of $1,000.00 each, numbered
from one to twenty inclusive dated
April 1st, 1913, mature twenty years
from dote, but payable at tho option of
the district after ten years.

Bonds will bear five (5) per cent
interest payable semi-annuall- y, on
April 1st and October 1st at the Fiscal
Agencv of the state of Nebraska, New
York City.

All bids must be accompanied by a
certified check for $500.00 made pay-
able to F. L. Mooney, treasurer of said
district. Tho right is reserved to re-
ject nny or all bids.

Dono by order of th6 Ronrd of Edur
cation this 0th day January 1913.

A. F. Streitz. Secretary.

Oliice phone Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

I North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES. i
Doctors Ames & Ames,

.j
Physicians and Surgeons;

.5

Office over Stone Drug Co. IPhonos I Ull'.o- - 'i. i

Residence 273 "9m '; rf "!''.
The Old Reliable

When your clothes need pressing,
cleaning and repairing, lot the Old Re-liab- lo

Tailor do it-- and do it right. Wo
have been doing this work in North
Platto for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should bo
dono.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyol drug store.

T TyirTlJBfc

Light for Studying
lamp is best. The light from

mellow. You can read or
without hurting your eyes.
is constructed scientifically.

best lamp made yet inexpen-
sive economical.

DtaUrt Evrywhtrt

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(N.bruka)

OMAHA

Have You Plumbing Troubles?
Is thoro nood for repairs every few

days? Is, your bathroom modern and
luxuriantly comfortnbie? ,Aro tho
kitchen arrangements convepient and
sanitary? If not,

Send For Our Plumber.
Not only are we experts ,nt repair

work, but there will bu little' need for
rennirs if wo install vour mlumbing.
You'll bo surprised atour faift'stitns.tes
if you "talk prico" with us. .

R. F. STUART,--
Shop Phone 09. Res. Phone 083

Corner Sixth and Lociist.

GEO. B..DENT,
; Physician and Suraeon,
r Office over McDonald Bank, w

S ) Office 130 V
Phones Residence 115

?i5i JrJ"

PJJTRONIZE THEnjT
TH ' House of Good ShowlH I

When in Norlh Plata.
lotion riciures. uuns jiwery

Night. Mntinee Snturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

R. E. LOUDEN
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER.

Twenty-fiv- e years experience. Satis-
faction guaranteed. See or write mo
tn'chlO 320 E. 11th St. North Platto

otoneer
The leading Live Stock and Gen-

eral Farm Sales Auctioneer in
Western Nebraska is

T. F. WATTS.
Phone Red 030.

nniimwitci
LMJ1 11 HO
Of the Best Quality.

Paine Fishburir
Granite Co.,

W. T. ALDEN, Salesman
-

,;

Serial No. 01283.
NOTICE KOR. I'UHLIOATION

DBlAir?MENT or TUB INTKIHOrt.
United States Land OUlce,

At North Platto. Nobraska. Deo,4. 1B12.
.Notico Is heroby trlvon that Josenli

A. Knajdl of North Platto Nob., who or
Aniruflt SO. IW.i. , made homestead klontry
Sprlal No. 01283 for all of
Suction 24. Town 10 N.. Itaniio 30 W , of the
6th Principal Meridian, has Hied notice of ln- -
toplfon to mako (lnal three yoai
proof, to establish claim to tho land nluve
described, before tho reKlster
at North Platto. Nebraska, on tho Cth dar
of February 1013.

- Claimant names as witnesses; Tasiwr
F. BJvlts, Kdwln V. Wrlirhr, Rupert
Bchwaieer and William I. Slvlts. all of North
Platte. Nob.

dio-- n John E.IEvanb Riinstir.
PHOHATE NOTICE.

In tho County Court of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska. Dec. 2, 1912.

In the matter of tho ostato of Dennisholly, deceased.
Notice in horoby elvon, that tho creditorsor sam aoceasou win moot ttio AilmlnlNtra

trlx of said estate, beforo tho County Judee
of Lincoln county, Nebraska, at tho county
court rexnn In said county.on theZtith day of
.lan , iui3. and on tho 24th dav of .Inlv.
ivi3, atu o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur- -
poao of prosenttnir tlmlrclalma for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present tholr
claims and ono year for tho administratrix
tosottlu said estate, from tho 24th day of
Dec 1912. A copy of this ordor to bo pub-
lished In tho North Platte Trlbuno a legal
sotnl weekly newspaper publ'slied In saidcounty for four successlvo weeks prior to
Bald date of hearing Jan. 28th. 1913.

d3l-- 4 JOHN OKANT. County Jndeo
SHERIFF'S SALK.

By virtue of an order of aalo Issued from the
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska.
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wherein George Lehman Is plalntilf
and Martin Anderson la defendant and
to me directed, I will on tho 18th day of
Jan., 1913, (at 2 o'clock, p. m., nt the oast front
aoor oi me court nouse in North 1'latte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
lilunest bidder for cash to satisfy said
decree. Interest and costs, thp following
described property Southeast quarter
of the northwest quarter (seX of nwU) and
lots ono (1) two (2) and three of sec-
tion 1 two (2), township twclvo (11) ntrth of
ranee thirty-thre- e (33) west of tho Cth 1

11.. In Lincoln county, Nebraska.
Dated North 1'laUo. Neb.. Deo. UthV 13IB.

U4I- - J .J. SAUsnOK, brtlff.

ORDEIt OP HEARINfJ
In the matter ot tho esuto Of Michael

Albert Koster, deceased.
On ruadlnicand flllnir the petition of Ella

A. Foitur pravlntr that administration of
fatd ostato may be granted to Ednardlt
Good in an as administrator.

Ordered. ? Tlikt .lan. tlth. 1P13. at 0
o'clock a in. Is assigned for hcarlne said
petition when all persons Interested in said
matter may appear at tho county court,
to Imi held In and for said county
and show causo why tbo uraver of outf- -
oner shoud not bo trained; and that notice
ot tho pnnduBoy of hald petition and thy
lioarlni: thereof boelvcuto all persons inter
tlod In said matter by publishing a copy of
this order la the North I'latni Tribune, a
legal somt-wfok- ly newspaper printed In said
county, for three tmccenslvu weeks, prior to
said day of hearlur

Dated Dec, XOtb. 1912,

iVhi John U it ant, County Judcu

The North Platte

School of Music

FFILIATED WITH

The University School of

Music, Lincoln, Nebraska

Clizahclh nonncr-Cram- cr

DIRECTOR. .

All the tirincipal branches of Ap- -

piled and Theoretical Music taught by
competent teachers.

Address all inquiries to 122 W. Front
street or phone BlncK 311.

,xiiwriwiiiiWuwiiiMmwh
j Signet Chapter O. E. S.,

I NO. 55
I Meets 2nd and 4th IThursdny of uvcry

mnntli nt Mnminlc Hull at 7:30 1). tn.
Vnww.Hwowr IVWUMl'M'U'

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephones Kcd 450 506V4 Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

i03a'oeeo
DR. J. S. TWINEM,

HomeopathlcPhyslclan andSurgeon
Hospital accommodations, Medical and
surgical attention, Riven obstetrical cases.
OOlco I'hono 183 lies. Phono 283

Onico McDonald State Hank nid'ir

4f H

Get Acquainted
with cigars made by Schmalzried, and
you will always be a friend to them.
In their making only tho best tobacco
is used, they are well mado, and always
give satisfaction. We carry a full line
of tobaccos and smokers' articles.

J. F SCHIYlALZRIEn
The nTaker of Good Cigars.

i--
PROBATE NOTICE.

In the County Court of Llocoln County, Ne-
braska, Dec. 27th 1912.

In the matter of the estate of John O. Wilmeth,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven, that the creditors of said
deceased will meet the Administratrix of said
estate, before tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at tho county court room In said
county, on the 28th day cf January 1913, and on
the 28th day of July 1913. at 0 o'clock a. m. each
day, for the purpose of picscntini? their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to present their
claims, and one year for the Administratrix to
settle said estate, from the 26th day of Dec. 1913.
A copy riitht of this order to bo printed for four
successive weeks In the North Platto Tribune, n
semi, weekly newspaper published in said county
prior to Jan, 28th. 1912.
d31-- 4 JOH N GltANT, County Judge.

Referee's Sale.
By;virtue of an order of sale issued

in the 'district court in and for Lipcoln
county, on the 18th day of Decembor.
1912, in an action of partition wherein
Shellie Schneider is plaintiff and Eva
B. Weaver, S. W. Weaver, Gusta
Satterlee, George Satterlop, Leonard
Calvert, Leonard Burton, Cora M. Bur-
ton, Cora C. Sabin, Charles H. Sabin,
Lafayette Calvert, Claude Shephard and
Charles Shephard are defendants, I will
sell at publicauction at the east front of
courthouse in the city of North Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, on the 25th
day of January, 1913, at tho hour of
ono o clocK p. m., the following

real 'estate situate in Lincoln
county. Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast
quartor of tho southwostquarter (S. E.
i s. w. i) Boutn nait ot southeast
quartor (S. J S. E. J) and northenst
quarter of the southeast quarter (N. E.
JofS. E. J) of section twelve (12),
township ten (10), north of range
twenty-eigh- t (28), west of the 6th
P. M. The terms of this sale will bo
cash in hand.

Dated nt North Platte, Nebraska,
this 23rd day of December, 1912.
D21--6 O. E. Eldeh. Referee.

Referee's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of an order issued to me by the district
court of Lincoln county, Ntbraska,
under date of December 21, 1912, in nn
action wherein Nellie Kain, is plaintiff,
and Henry M. Bebout and Elizabeth E.
Bebout, his wife; IvanL. Kain, a minor
under fourteen years of age; Mary E.
Kain, a minor under fourteen years of
age; are defendants, I will on the the
3d day of February, 1913, nt 1 o'clock
p. m., of said day, at tl East front
door of the court house of tho city of
North Platte. Lincoln county. Nebraska,
soil at public auction to tho highest bid-
der for cash, tho following described
real estate, to-wi- t: all of section twenty- -
fivo (2.j) In township eleven (11) north
of range thirty-fou- r (34) westof thoGth
p. m. (except ten acres for building
spot on the north forty of tho north-
west quarter of said section twenty-five- )

and tho southwest quartor
(swj) of southwest quarter (swj)
(known as lot four,) the northwest
quarter (nwj) of tho southwest quarter
(swl) (known as lot three,) tho south-
west quarter (swj) of tho northwest
qunrter (nwi) (known as lot two) and
the southeast quarter (sej) of the south-
west quarter (swj) of section thirty (30)
in township eleven (11) north of rango
thirty-thre- e (33) westof the Cth p. m.,
situato in the county of Lincoln, state
of Nebraska.
Dated this 23d day of December, 1912.
J. G. Beeler, Charles Walter,

Atty. Referee. dl3-- 5

Dps. dfield Infield,
PhyslcIanB and Surgeons.

WILMS J. IlKDFIELD, Surjrcon.
JOB II. REDK1ELD, Physician.

OFFICE: '
Physicians & Surgeons

. Hospital . .
PHONE 642.

Oldest Bank In Lincoln County

State Bank
North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
Wo Solicit Your Buslnsss.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the subscriber on his en-

closed lands in Payno precinct In Lin-
coln county, Nebraska, on the 21st day
of December, 1912, a brown maro weigh-
ing about 1,100 lbs, shod on all 4 feet
supposed to be 14 yrs of age. Said maro
has small white spot in fourhead.

Jan. 10. 1913. C. E. Carlson.
LEGAL NOTICE

In tho district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska. To Herbert Dwight Rock-
well otherwise Hubert D. Rockwell and
tho unknown hairs of Mary C. Rockwell,
deceased, defendants:

You and each of you are heroby
notified that William Smith plaintiff,
filed his certain petition in the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, on
Decembor 30th, 1912, against you and
each of you and that upon due causo
phown said court made an order on tho
30th day of December, 1912 that the
said plaintiff should proceed to obtain
service, by publication upon said un
known heirs of Mary U. Rockwell, de-
ceased, by publication of a notice far
four consecutive weeks in the North
Platte Semi-Weekl- y Tribune. The ob-

ject and prayer of which petition are to
quiet and confirm in the plaintiff and
against the defendants and each of
them title in and to the following des-
cribed lands, situate in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: Southeast quarter
(sej) of section twenty-thre- e (23) town-
ship nine (9), north of range thirty-on- o
(31) west of tho sixth principal merid-
ian andparticularly against a certain
mortgage made and executed by John
M. Smith on' July 13, 1889 to Riley Bros,
and by said Riley Bros, assigned to
Mary C. Rockwell; and that saicf dc
fendants and each of thcrri be forever
barred and enjoined from setting up
and claiming any interest in said prem-
ises and from disturbing the plaintiff in
tho peaceful andT quidt enjoyment of
same.

You are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before the 10th dny oft Feb-
ruary, 1913.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
December 30th. 1912.

William Smith, Plantiff.
By E." H.Evans, His attorney.

Legal Notice.
To Charity Miller and Miller,

her husband,, first and real name un-
known, Benjamin Ball and Ball his
wife, first and real name unknown,
JjsephBall and Ball, his wife,
first nnd real name unknown, Jostph
Sells and Sells, his wife, first and
real name unknown, John Sells and

Sells, his wife, first and real name
unknown, Ella Sells, Addio Sells and
May Davis, nee Sells, and Davis,
her husbimd, first and real name un-
known, Rosanna Armstrong, nee Ball.

land Armstrong, her husband, first
and real name unknown, Worthington
Ball and Ball, his wife, first and rnal
name unknow.n, Bertha Savage and
Savage, her husband, first and real
name unknown, Amelia Wilkins and

Wilkins, her husband, first and
real name unknown and Florence
Shepard: You and each of you are here-
by notified that you have been sued in
the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, together with Thomas Ball
and Ball, his wife. first and real
name unknown, Alma Stevens and

Stevens, her husband, first and
real name unknown, by Hezekiah
Ramsey, Plaintiff, tho object and
prayer of the petition filed therein
being to quiet and confirm in tho
plaintiff title and possession against you
and each of you in and to an undivided
one-ha- lf interest in the following des-
cribed lands situato in Lincoln county,
Nebraska, to-wi- t: A portion of lot
"I" of tho County Clerk's subdivi-
sion of part of the northwest quar-
ter of section 33, township 14, rang
30, west of the Cth P. M., des-
cribed as follows: Commencing at tho
northenst corner of said lot "I,"' thence
west from said northeast corner 10 de-
grees north 220 feet west; thence south
10 degrees west 198 feet; thence east
10 degrees south 88 feet; thence north
10 degrees cnstl32 feet; thence east 10
degrees south 132 feet; thence north
along tho east line of Lot "I" CO feet
to tho place of beginning, owned by tho
plaintiff under and by virtue of a deed
thereto from one George H. Woodword
and further to have tho ostates and share s
of the defendants or so many of them
ac the court may find entitled to Bhnre
therein ns the heirs of Elizabeth
Ramsey, deceased, confirmed and set
aside tiie remaining undivided one half
Interest in said property of which
Elizabeth Ramsey died seized in fee, the
samo to be confirmed and set aside to
the plaintiff and the defendants or so
many of them ns may be found entitled
to share therein as the sole heirs at law
of said Elizabeth Ramsey.deceased, and
to have all of said described property
partitioned to the plaintiff nnd the de-

fendants as their estates therein shall
be confirmed by tho court, and for such'
other nnd further reliof as justice and
equity may require.

You and each of you will make
answer to said petition on or before the
24th day of February, 1913, or decree
will be taken as In said petition prayed.

Dated at North Platte, Nobraska,
January 10th, 1913.

Hezekiah Ramsey, Plaintiff,
By E. II. Evans, Ills Attorney, j 14-- 4
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